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city planning telephone directory - city of toronto - city planning provides advice to city council on
building issues. the division undertakes complex the division undertakes complex research projects, which lead
to policy development in land use, environmental sustainability, community children born to female
convicts under sentence - children born to female convicts under sentence extracted from tasmanian bdm
records barbara adams thomas male 27 november 1850 launceston female house of correction sarah adamson
james male 2 june 1847 hobart female house of correction ann agnew agnew male 28 september 1847
launceston female house of correction joannah ahern male 24 february 1845 hobart cascades female factory
jane allan 30 ... frank g. “jerry” king june 2, 1906 - oct 23, 1997 - winfield and martha jane (jones) king.
on oct. 3, 1929, he married opal fern in nevada. he was employed in the u.s. post office in nevada from
1942-1971, and with nevada national bank from 1934 to 1942. mr. king was a member of central presbyterian
church in nevada and the order of the eastern star. he was a 50 year member of the nevada masonic lodge
and was a shriner and c.p.i. he enjoyed ... james moody & the loyalists of weymouth - uelac - james
moody & the loyalists of weymouth by brian mcconnell, ue * gravestones of james moody and wife jane at st.
peter’s anglican church, weymouth north, n.s. index of death notices, obituaries and estate notices as
... - index of death notices, obituaries and estate notices as published in the chronicle-journal 1980 - 1989
name age date place source adderley, charles francis 55 25 jan 1988 thunder bay 27 jan 1988 p.26 bermuda
history 4 genealogy - bermuda national library - genealogy in bermuda bermuda national library support
genealogical research and include the anglican, methodist and presbyterian church registers as well as records
of the parish vestries. 1 lightweight cob heavyweight cob - 6 farmhill apache mrs jane jones mrs jane jones
7 cordon bleu miss marita warner-king miss marita warner-king 8 hope henrietta miss jodie aston miss jodie
aston defendant name court hearing type prosecutor unit case ... - contacting jane doe online and
arranging to engage in commercial sex. • during the course of their communication, the defendant is accused
of asking jane doe if she could procure a young child for him to meet with multiple times per month for a set
fee, and describing in detail what sex acts he desired during those sessions. • jane doe contacted the santa
ana police department (sapd) to ...
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